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Advertising Kates.
Advertisements inserted tit the rate of $1 00

Jot p<jtiirc, jbf ;.(9) nine lines, or lkss, for the
ra< muortion, and GO cents for each subsequentinseition.
Confflfote trtado for thukk, six or twelve

mouths, ou favorable torus.
Advertisements not having tho number ot
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ntil forbid and charged accordingly.These terms arc so simple any child mayunderstand them. Nine lines is a square.

one inch. In every instance we churge bythe spuoe occupied, as eight or ten linos can
be madfc to occupy four or fivo squares, aa the
advertiser may wish, and is charged by the
spuoe.

itoj" Advertisers will please state the numberof squares they wish their advertisements
o make.

Business men who advertise to be
benefitted, will bear in mind that the
SENTINEL has a largo and increasing circulation,and is taken by tho very class of
persons whose trade they desire.

PICKENS 0. II., S. 0.:
o

Thursday, Doc. ©, 1875,

Editorial Correspondence.
Columbia, S. C., Dec. 1st, 1875.

Dear Sentinel: Tho IIouso of Representatives,for a fow days, aftor it
first mot, soemed disposed to go to
work in good earnest, and actually
clearod ilscalondor twico, something,
if momory sorvos mo corroctly, that
did nnt, nrnnf rlnrinr* )lm In.-.
-j & »""B "vouivmi

of last wintor. This gnvo tho friends
of n short Bcssion oncourngomont, and
Cftusod thorn to think that porohanco
Homo mystorious ohnngo hftd "como
over tho spirit of their droams," and
that tho abpoluto noccssity for roform,
bo porsiatontly nrgod by tho Govornor
on tho membors of his own party, as
tho only guarantoo of a porpotnation
of power, had had a salutary effect,
and tho overburdened taxpayers of
this benighted Stato might broatho
froer for a time, "at loasl. But subsequentovonts havo dissipated all
theso hopes, and wo may now oxpectIv.*,-- : «

u^uii^, tvvuriBuiuu anu cxponsive 80Ss'.on.Nothing short of a triumph of
Democratic principles, in tho logislas
tivo dopurtmont ot tho State nt loust,
will ever bottor our condition.
A lew bills of somo importance,

aside from tho lax bill and tho two
"bonanza" bills, Imvo boon introduced
and Bono of thorn acted upon. Tho
most important of thoao was 0110 to
prevent tho illegal trafic in Bood coU
ton. As there in sufficient law already
on tho Btatulo book to punish iho
party stealing the cotton, tho bill only
sought to make it a crimo for tlio
morclmnt to rccoivo or buy tho colton,unless bo know ho was receivingit from tbc lawful owner or bis aeront.
It did not even rofor to tlio scllor,
and, was only intended to reach the
purchaser. But a majority of the
colorod members could not soo tho
"point," and declared it was only intendedto mako them slaves to the
tax unions, hence its deieat, notwithBtaningit was introduced by a Iiopublican.Only two colored momborn,Keith, of I )n.rli n rr»/->n nn/l H"""'

, ituu uuniiunyur,of Charleston supported it.
Tho tax bill is itemized substantiallyin accordance) with tho recoinmon^

dations of tho Governor in his veto
message, and docs not cxcoed his estimate.J>nt when it is taken in connectionwith tho bonanza bills, No. 1 |
ana tho Htato in proeious lit llo, if anybolter off than ehc would bavc been
bad ho approved tho bill past at tho
last HCSHion. Tho bill provides for
tho following lovicfl: To pay tho nalariesof tho lCxccutivo and Judicial of
ftccrs of tho fttato, and tho clorkH and
contingent oxponsos of Vho excciitivo
unu judicial departments of ilio State,
ono and ono half mills; to meet the
appropriations for llio support and
maintonance of tho ponal, charitablo
and educational institutions of tho
Stato, exclusive ol' common Rf.Imnln
ono and ono half mills; for publicschools two mills; to defray tho exportersof the General Assembly f,rtlio regular session of 1875-70, ono
and one tenth mills; to meet appropriationsfor public printing for tho fisv
cal year, commcncing Novombor 1st,1875. and for tfm finflnU""-

III MM! ap I
propriation for public printing, 1871, n
ono hull of ouo mill; for tho paymentol tho intorost on tho public dobt, twouiilln; to pay certain uolicioncios onnmorated,ono and nino-tcntliB mills.Tho items mako a total of ton aiul ahall irvilU I.hi -»

j ..u ij111 iufiy proviuos lor
a levy not to cxccod throo mills, in
every county in llio Slate, for current
cxponsos oi tho county. Tlioro woro

vnrions nmonTments mado to tho eoc<
a !

nun ruwriiig 10 mo county tax, authorizingtlio County Commissioners
in a majority of tho counties, to lovy
u spocial tnx to pay tho past indebtednessof tho counties. Last yoar I
had an amondmont incorpoatod in tho
tax bill (tho 0110 votood by tho Gov*
ornor ^ lllif.hnriw.inf* din n

}/ mil vuun\,y VUI1I

missionors of Piokens County to levy
a epccial tax of two mills to bo appliod
oxclusivcly to tbo payment of tho pastindcblodnons of tbo County, and this
samo provision was incorporatod in
tbo present bill whon prcsontod to
tbo Ilouao, but in as much as I bad
just introduced a joint resolution, in
accordanco with tlio oxprcss desiro of
tknmnoo 1!_- t. -1 J "
»"v iiiiido muming neiu III X'ICKOnS u.
II., authorizing tho Connty Commis-I
sionors to lovy a special tax of thrcojmills annually, until tho entiro dobt
was liquidated; and to avoid tho nonossityof futuro legislation on tho
subject, 1 had tho provisions strickon
out of tho bill. The joint resolution,
I appended, will get through in duo
f i n\o tr» hnvn i l»o n < > Iwa «*w%V. ... W v.^. v bMV JVIJ HKiUVi t»U IIIVJ DiilllVJ

time tho oilier levies are made. Tho
bill, us I abovo Btatod, is in accordancewith tho recommendations made
by tho Governor in his veto message.
It will ho rcmombcrod that tho Governoreliminated ccrtain items from the
bill vetood, and recommended that
thoy bo permitted, or required to take
their nlaco with t,ho flr»nl.in«y < »«

tho State. Agreeable to this rccoinmondation,tho Committoo of Ways
and Means has introduced "bonanza"
bill No. 1, which is entitled, "A hill
to provide for the payment of certain
indebtedness of tho State." rJ his bill
makes a lovy of ono and fivo>.oighth
mills, and covers claims passed for
tho fiscal years, 1873-74, etc., etc..
Tlioro aro another class of claims in
oxistenco, Mosos' pay certificates, otc.,
said to amount to five hundred thous^
and dollars, and to malto provisions
to moot them, "bonanza'' bill No. 2
has boon introduced by tho samo committee.This bill is ontitlod. "A hill
lor tho sottloment and payment of
oortain claims against tho Stalo,"
and providos that within ten days
from tho pnssago of t!io ar;t, the Govornorshall appoint throo commissioners,who shall constituto a commissionon claims. Tho ia

required to audit and adjust tlio
claims, but not to exceed live hundredthousand dollars, and report tho
result of their labors to tho ComptrollerGenoral, who upon the presentationof a certificate of State indebtedness,signed by tho commission. or n

majority of them, wh.il! issue to tho
claimants four warrants, numbered 1,
2, 3 and 4, respectively, each of thorn
for one-oighlh of tho amount of the
certificate of State indebtedness, and
which are to bo paid in 1, L2, .'5 and 4'
yoars. This allows tho claimants ono
half of tho amount of thoir original
claim, and is on the sarno scaling
nrincinlo as that, of ilm lim./irwi /!«!>

of tho State. Tl»is not also, lovys one
half of one mill, and in in accordaoec
willi tho suggestions of Lho CJovcrnorAllthoso levies aro to bo made Ibis
year, and aggregate twelve and liveeighthsmills, only throo eighths of a
mill less that) tho bill vetoed; and it
umII IW. I «!...» 4 1.- i f-
»»»»» *j \j i v/iiiviuuui uu LiiUL UIU IUVY ID

"bonanza" No. 1 continued for two,
and in No. 2 for tho space of fuur
yearn. Thin is reform with a von*

gcnce. Jl tho tax loviod in "bonanza"bill No. 1, alone \v«ro put in one

year and added to tho regular lax
bill, it would cxcccd that levied in llie
vetoed bill.

Hills to repeal tho lien law and to
establish a usury have boon intro*
dueod, and from prosont indications,
1 think will pass.

In tl»e Honalo to day, a short dis^
cussion took placo on tho bill to reapportiontho representation. The
indicationsar©,judging from tho course
tho discussion took, Hint stronuous
efforts will bo made, and I four successfullyto defoat n new apportionment.Tho reasons aro obvioua.tho
Democrats would gain two Iloprcsen*
tatives, ono from I'ickona and one
from Anderson. Tbo bill was nosL-

ponod and made a spccial order for
the Hcoond Tuosday, instant. Tho oxcsuhoallogod for opposing a now ap-
portioninont is, that tho census returns
iiro inaccurate, and can not bo reliod
nnon. Tliis is unniiORtirtnnhlv frnn in

I » J " ""

some countioH, but 1 am natisllod that
a corroel return haa been made from
Pickons, and wo ahould not bo doprivedof another Representative,
which wo arc justly ami ooiiHtiLuI ionallyon titled to. The fivo ContH />rr
( aJuki was loo groat n, tomptation to
bo roaistod by nomo o( tlio consua luk-
ors. Th'fl ia ono ronnon why tlio pop-

ulntion nf llm fiintn l»«o I
W. «..V rvv»«W 11 f % D CI|;|JVillUU IV

iricronso so rapidly ainco tho last U.
S. census. Another roason for tho
largo incroaso may probably bo accountedfor on tho thoory that pro.
paration for stuffing tho ballot
boxes and repeating at tho noxt
gonornl oloction nro boing porfectcd.
December 2..In tho Iloueo to day,

when tho tax bill enmo upas tho specialorder for 12 M, (it wiip mndo tho
special ordor for this hour every dav
until disposed of, when first introduced,)on motion, tho special order
was discharged, and bonanza No. 1
camo lip. Major Mectzo moved to
recommit. Tins brought us up to tho
hour of adjournment, and wo found
ourselves just whoro wo had commencedin tho morning.tho wholo
day spent in nonsensical dcbato, and
nothing accomplished.

Is it any great wonder that tho boss
sions aro so long ? Tho tax bill ban
rcccivod its second reading down to
soction 8, without any change. Tho
'Conservative side of tho IIouso has
mado a gallant fight, met tho enemy
at oyery point and endeavorod to re-

duco tho taxes, but boing in a holplos1*
minority, and tho Republicans being
solidly arranged against us, of cou.iso
wo could not accomplish anything, exceptwash our hands of this oppression
and placo tho responsibility whero it
bolongs. In tho Sonato, nothing of
much importanco has boon dono. Affor« if' r.
vv. I« I^wu uvm t/& UililUUDtV.'! Illg
amongst tho .Republican mombers U>c
motion was lust, and llio bill put upon
its second reading. Mr. Ilirsh, moved
to amend section ono, by striking out
one fourth mill and inserting in lieu
tberoof ono ninotb, carried. Also
moved to extend tho timo of payment
over n period of throe instead of two
yearn, carried. {Section 2 was thon
taken up and very important nmeiuN
ments wcro boinmado when it was
ascertained that tlio phraseology of tho
bill was BUtih that it could not bo
l111011(1 ml without. tvm<lnrin«r if. n Imnol

& " - "WOW

meaningless ;uid subject to difloront
constructions. This was Iho very
(lificulty that M»j. Mcclzo had points
ed out, but llio "oilier sulo" at tliat
tiino could not seo it. At Lit in slago
of lite proceedings the speaker suggestedthni rhn Rhnrf.oftt and host way
oui oi uio auneuity was to recommit
llio bill. JI in suggestions wore immediatelycirried out and tho hill
rccommitto'l. ]>.

Truth Will LastThatgoor. old family newspaper,
tho New York 0')l/St:rvcr, now some

lilly-threo years old,siill holds on to
I ..1,1 t.~ ...I-I ' 1
/ V uivi i iii in.-> » 11 v;i vvur« hu uriuiy
advocated wlion it was founded. Mo
new lights or nineteenth centnry doctrineshave ever canned it to trip or
make any fulso stop. "It is always
(satisfying in our day, (o lako up a

newspaper that is sound and rcliablo.
The Observer comos to us weokly with
a variety of roadiog in addition to tho
news, una it is always pure and
hoalthy.juHt tho paper for a family.
For spocimon copies, address S. 1.
Prim is & Co., Now York.

We learn from the Columbia correspondentof tho (ircenvillo Daily
Nowa, Uiat both ilousos passed a re-

Komuon, giving tho Uovernor llio
authority to oilor a reward of $3,000
to iiiul, and with proof to convict, tho
slayor of the notorious Joa CJ«owb.
Here i.s rotronchment with a vim! It
had boon hotter that they had voted
tho said 83,000 as a honus of merit
I *-» | t. n '-I P 4 I * «» «
tu iiiu Biiiyor ui 11)13 me UlLLCV08t 0)1cinyof Iho Iruo intorost of Honth
Carolina and tho race of man. Wo
aro not, howovor, in favor of violcnco
in gonoral, but only when it m an
absolnto noee.-s ty as in this ease.

« «8fr -

Tho Anderson J.ntelligonccr says: A
handBonio tombstone Inn boon orcrled
over mo gravo 01 uapi. JamoH M. MoFall,in the Baptist church yard, as a

memorial of tho virtues and cxcodoncc
of a good man, whoso memory will
ho cherishcd by all who know him..
Tho marble work is well oxcculod
and rcflocls credit upon the establishmentol Messrs. Whito& Fcathorston,
Thoro will ho a tnx of four mills

oolloctod for 187(5, in South Carolina.
Poor impoverished State! Wlion will
tlio vampiros ceuso to Buck thy vital
blood ! Theso bonanzas havo koon
rind sharp bills, and probo doop to
roach warm blood. It Booms this
monster in double-hilled.

«

Hon. Ubnjamin Hi;n,kii'8 Wukpino
KimKNDfl,. It was announced 'that
Butler wi'S dead; and (lion it was announcedit was ii niialaUe, and lii.s
Iriend? wopt.

iimim mra.nniiraM<a.iirrr.i.r~f.-itThe
Supply Bill-

This bono Of contention was undor
consideration in tlio Ilouso on "Wednesday,and tho first Bovon soclions Of
tho bill, \rero actod on.

In ordor that it may bo procisoly
approhondod what this bill is, wo will
give substantially the crontontB of the
bill as voportod, and as amondod by
tho House.
Tho flrat scotipn provldos for a tax

of ouo and a half mills to pay salariesof judicial and oxooutivo officorB,
clorks and contingent oxponsoa of
thoso dopartmonta, passed.
Tho Bccond section provides for a

tux of ono and a half mills for tlio
support of tho penal, charitable and
educational institutions, exclusive of
common schools, passed.
Tho third section providos for a tax

of two mills for tho public schools^passed.
? rpi.. r. ii. «:. r~~

x iiu iuurtii nuuuun pruviuuw iur a

lax of ono and ono tomb mills for tlio
General Assembly, passed.
The fifth seotion providoB for ft tax

of ono balf mill for public printing
$50,000 for annual oxponsos, and 811,875past indebtedness for printing,
passed.

Tlin aivl)) annf Inn nvntrwlno fix** r% 4 «» ^

pVTIVVO J«. »» l.V.%

of two mills to pay tlio interest on tlio
public debt, passed.

Tlio sovonth soction provides for a

tax not to oxoeed tbreo mills, oxeopt
in Pickcns county, iu wbieb, five mills
.two dovotcd to paymont of past indebtedness.
Aikon, an additional ono and a half

mills to pay past indebtedness.
Beaufort four mills.0110 mtll for

tho building and repair of bridos and
deficiencies.
Korshaw six mills.throo mills for

the payment of past indebtedness, ono
half for indeb'.odnoss contracted in
1874.
Nowborry four mills.
Sum tor fivo mills.two devoted to

past indebtedness.
Barnwell, ono half mil' additional

for repair of bridges."
Orangeburg ono mill, devoted lo

past indebtedness.
Charleston ono half mill, to nettle

mont of claim of Mr. A. McLaughlin,
with authority to make such addition-
a I levies as may bo nocossary.

Tlio Houso added four and a cmarter
mills (or Iliehland. Charleston wanteda similar addition, but tho further
consideration wont ovor until Thursday.Tho whole amount thus far
voted is eleven and Bix tenth mills,
with additional amounts in some
^Atini inc aT (xaiw 4
uvmxj ;iv:' bill v:u LW IUU I III IIIM,
and beforo tho consideration of tho
Kovcnth soetion ho concluded, most of
tho counties will probably have an

additional slico.
Tho eighth section providos for a

tax of ono and nino-tonths mills,
,.:ii . 11 »K- .1: * *

oinvyii win awt'ii uiu uiruuv OUllO 111X
to 13^ mills, irrcspectivo of tbo addis
lional lovics to bo mado in counties,
and irrospootivo of wlmt may bo dono
in tho various countica, undor tbo see*

r\ ».
biun n I1IV/I1 ituiuui'i/iUH VyUIUlty UOIUs
missionors to lovy tuxes for county
purposes.railroad and school taxes
for tho roliof of ovorybody. In dhort
the avorago from tho counties will
roach fully two mills.
This tho roform bill prepared by

Mr. Cavondor, for tlio Govornor, when
ho began his work of rcfoi m by votoingtho first supply bill. Perhaps tho
committee alterod it Bomowhat. Jf
so, sinco it in known that tl>o Governorprcparod tho bill, ho should sot
himself straight. Tho baro i coital of
tho facts present a stranger caso than
ailV coiniiierits WO Cftnld rnnkn Wn
thoroforo rolrain from commont and
lot oiuf silonco bo our argumont..(Jrocnvillo JNows.

Tho Darlington Southerner nslcs:
"Shall South Carolina bo rcprosontcd
at tho contonnial?" Wo any yes, why
not? It cost but little, and wo havo
80 much to rejoice ovor; for wo, within
n century, havo passed from under
Uio bittor dominion of the King of
England, and put on tho dolcctablo
yoko of Africa'n eablo sons. Bully
for South Carolina; alio ought to bo
represented.
Mr. Win, Porry, of Pendleton, has

removed to Groonvillc with his family.
Thore'fl do placo liko Groonvillo.

Korr, nominated in cnucus on tho
third Imllot for Sponkor of tho House
rocoived ninety votes; Randall sixty;
Cox so von.

Henry 33. Baker, colorod oadot in
the Naval Acadomy Irom Mississippi,
wan dismissed Inst wock by tlio Sec*
rotary of ll»o Navy.

*9*

C. 1). Milton, Ksq., died at bis ro.s.

idcnco in Columbia, on tbo lib inst.

ftl>\ Editor :.Wn -nnfm<wl nntv.nl
time since, an artiolo in your papor in
rogfti'd to tho provalling habit of the
boys loafing around tho stores, going
bohin'l oountors and taking little
things,.such as candy, groundpoas,
&o...and as it soomH to lmvn ImH r»/%

oflfoct, wo call thoir attention onco
moro to tho injustico of tho habit, hop
i»g it may sorvo as a warning, and
perhaps eavo their footings from being
hurt. Tlioy forgot that tho morchant
has to pay for his goods, and that
thoso littlo things amount, in sovornl
uiiys, 10 bovorfti uoiiars.

Respectfully.
Merchant.

Liberty Station, A.LIE.
o

EKTIKK NEW STOCK!

I RESPECTFULLY IMFOM TIIE
citizens of Piclcons County and

surrounding country, that I
have oponcd a now and

fresh stock of

DRY-GOODS,
BOOTS AND SHOES,
HARDWARE & CROCKERY,

LA MI'S & KEROSEN" OIL.
1 liavo now and will continually

keep on hand qnantitios ot BACON,
MOLASSES, and SALT.

I have just rcccivod 400 sacks Flour;
20 barrels of Mackorol.consisting of
wholo barrols, half barrels and quarts
er barrels; 15 barrels Sugar; and 10
sacks Coffee. All of which will bo
sold chcapor than in any other Coun-
try Wtoro' in i'iclcens. All who wish
tho abovo articlos nt low prioos, will
(io will to call on mo, boloro purchase
ing olsowhcrc.

mnmi
I want delivorod at Liberty 1000,000Shingles; 10,000 buahols of Corn;

for both of which tho highest market
prices will be paid.

S. M. IIOLCOM13E.
Liberty Station, Dec. 7, 1875 .tf

u r a n t
mi; Tin: opportunity and i assure
you that I

Will
i'rovc to all, tliat i have as good and clicaplot of Confections aa any to bo found, andlhcro j3

NT ^ f
x. \ W t

A man wlio can beat my Stock of CannedGoods. IUih'kIch tho above, I liavo purchased
a "love, ami a nice Lunch of Fresh Oysters
can

B e
Had at any time, provided I arn not

Elected
Inlcndanl, in which case you might,

A *

jr\ g a i n,
Have to go hoino hungry ami monoylcss,

But
Hoping no such misfortune awaits mo, I
cordially invito all my hungry friends to give
mc a call, and I

Will
Appease their hunger on short notice awl at
low figures, as my object is to live and let

Live in
These hard times. Donl forget to call on J.R. QLAZENER, who can be found in the PostOftico at

Easlev Station.
J

Deo 2, 1875 1 111

Pickons Prices Current.
(JJMUU'.OTKI) WKKKI.Y IIY W. T. M'VALL.

('..Hull |MT 1II II IK I )iuvk I'll,
Cotton per pound, seed, 4oItacon per pound, 10§oLard per pound, 20o/'ork per pound, 1fi«
Corn per bushel, '65c
Wheat per bushel, $1.60Flour per barrel, $8(S)10Apples, Dried, per bushel, 1.00
Apples, Green, por bushel, J 00
l'etis per bushel, . 85oMutter per pound, 16@20cHeef per pound, f>@GcHeeswftx, por pound, 26cTnllow, por pound, 10oChickens, per head, 150Hides, Dried per ponud, 16oIIid js, Green, por pound, flc

I'cr l)ozcn> 12*c/'inilcrs. ncr IhihIioI
' i »pi#uuChc.alnuta, por bushel, o 00t'cul lioi'rf, poi* pound,

Wool, j>cr pound,

WWYV A T>\;TW rjrPTawnf lnxfriics
" xixf y 10,

IfWW! *

JNew Prices!
,

HAYING FORMED A PARTNERSHIPIN THE MKRCANTIJ3
BUSINESS, AND ^

OPENED IN

T II E

MASONIC HALL a
AT

PICKENS COURT HOUSE
0

WE IIAYE IN STOKE AND TO
Orvitrn o am/1 . . 11 . *.1 *

>» luigu oiiu >vun Hoiocioa

stock of

Iff8!®f#fi
GROCERIES, 1IATS AND CAPS,'

«
BOOTS and SnOES.

For which wo ofFor for H/ilo not only
chonp, but oxtrc.noly low down for

CASH OR BARTER.
Wo respectfully invito our frionda

and tho public in gonoral to call and
oxamino our Btock whon they como to
town, boforo purchasing olaowhere#

Rospoctfally,
BROWN & HENDRICKS.Nov 18, 1875 12_

II Mi " -

flew Store I New Ml ,

o

milE undersigned would respectfully in"'_L form tho citizcns of Easley Station andurrounding country, that he has just return*cd from market, with a lot of

NEW ftormsjls rv^ J
Consisting of LADIES' DRF.SS GOODS,Jeans, Shilling, Flannels, Shawls, &c., &«.Also, a fine lol of Doots, Shoes, lints, Caps,and everything usualy found in n Dry-go»d»storo. "

A fine selection of choice family GroceiiM,Candies, Cigars, Chewing and Smoking Tobacco.
Also, a lot of No. 1 Family Medicines.Hardware, Cutlery, Glass and Crookcry-wart.All cheap for cash or barter.
Highest prices paid for all kinds of CountiyProduco.

Respecfnlly,
a. BASWF.I.L,Easloy Sfntion, A. & U. A. L. 11. 11.Nov 2 >, 1875 1 a

NEW STORE,
MEW <jOO»S!

AT KA ISLEY STATION, 8. O.

The undorsigncd have opened a House itt
Katdey, near their Livery Stablo, for tht purposeof conducting a fancy and heavy

GROCERY BUSINESS.
Under the Firm, namo and style of RICHBY
&WYATT. They guarantee bottom pricta,aa they intend selling strictly for cash. Qlv«them a call.

TI A DTOirnf
*% IVlVIlJ'i I |

A. G. WYATT.
Easloy, Nov 22, 1875 13 tf

A
"

Member «f our firm has just returned fromNew York where he purchased I lie largest stockof General Merchandise ever brought to liiilMarket. A

Live Elephant
Loose on tho streets would not create the ex*citement and wonder, that our priocs do.l?eat prints at only ten cents, and othergoods at proportionate priccs. Polite clerksalways in attendance, nnd ready to plne«our goods

On Exhibition.
Satisfaction guaranteed or no sales. LargeStock of Oroceries- *»-

, UU5«, rauiKSSCPyCheese, etc.,

At
Bottom Figures. Hats and Capa, Boots andShoes of every grade and prices. In faot,anything needed by the farmer can be had at

Hudgins & Bolt's.
Ilomember that this stand is in IheMMonloHall Building, fronting tho IFotel, just belowtno Depot of

Easley Station.
Eftnloy Station, Oolobor 6, 1876. Cif
"

for sale.
A NO 1 YOKR OX KM, 0 years ol<I;A 1 «-« *
A i( 41*7. I HI HI U Willi lOIil.
Terms made easy lo |>iirohnsern.
Also, 100 bushels of COllN at tho orib, on12 months credit.

\VM. M. FHRGUSON.Nov 11, 1875 116


